COVID-19 TESTING IN OREBIĆ
COVID-19 TESTING WITH PCR OR RAPID ANTIGEN TEST
Hereby we inform you that the Korčula Health Centre is performing PCR and rapid antigen
testing on SARS-COV-2 with medical referral for medical indication or for non-medical
indication (with payment). If requested, the results can be issued in English. The medical
referral for testing patients with medical indication must be issued by their family physician.
In order to prevent COVID-19 infection, people who come for testing for COVID-19 with
medical indications (symptoms of COVID-19 infection) must come for testing with their
vehicle, must remain in their vehicle at all times, and must wear masks. People who do not
have medical indications, in case of impossibility of coming to testing by vehicle, can come
by foot, but must wear masks and keep a distance.

PCR and rapid antigen testing will be carried out as „drive-in“ on the parking lot near the
fire department building (Ulica Augusta Šenoe 28) in Orebić on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 12:00. We will inform you of change to the schedule.
The patients for PCR and rapid antigen testing in Orebić must book apointment by website
Dom zdravlja Korčula (Health center Korčula) or by e-mail: amb.za.covid@dom-zdravljakorcula.hr
The patients must book their testing no later than a day in advance (for example testing in
Wednesday must be booked on Tuesday). The same is applicable also for the rapid antigen
testing.
As well, for children up to age of 10 the rapid antigen testing is not reccomended as swab
taking is difficult.

PCR test costs HRK 650.00.
Rapid antigen test costs HRK 150.00. (rapid antigen test for turists who have been 3 or more
nights in Croatia costs HRK 75.00. The certificate of the length of overnight stays in Croatia
is issued by private renters or Tourist Board by E-visitor system (the certificate can be issued
electronic), and it must be sent together with the confirmation of payment. The price of HRK
75.00 for a rapid antigen test applies only for tourists who have spent 3 or more nights in
Croatia, and who need the test to return home, while for all others the price of rapid
antigen test is HRK 150.00.)

Payment information for COVID-19 PCR test performed by the Covid-19 clinic:
PRIMATELJ (Recipient): DOM ZDRAVLJA KORČULA, KORČULA
IBAN: HR7223900011100024650
IZNOS (amount): 650,00 KN
MODEL: 99
OPIS PLAĆANJA (Description of payment): TESTIRANJE NA COVID-19
Confirmation of the payment must be sent by e-mail: amb.za.covid@dom-zdravljakorcula.hr or by fax: 020/711-700

Payment information for COVID-19 rapid antigen test performed by the Covid-19
clinic:
PRIMATELJ (Recipient): DOM ZDRAVLJA KORČULA, KORČULA
IBAN: HR7223900011100024650
IZNOS (amount): 150,00 KN
MODEL: 99
OPIS PLAĆANJA (Description of payment): TESTIRANJE NA COVID-19
Confirmation of the payment must be sent by e-mail: amb.za.covid@dom-zdravljakorcula.hr or by fax: 020/711-700

COVID-19 PCR AND RAPID ANTIGEN TESTING IN OREBIĆ

COVID-19 CLINIC

MONDAY

PCR or rapid antigen test at 12:00 on the
parking lot near the fire department building
(Ulica Augusta Šenoe 28) in Orebić
Book appointment by website Dom zdravlja
Korčula (Health center Korčula) or e-mail:
amb.za.covid@dom-zdravlja-korcula.hr

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

PCR or rapid antigen test at 12:00 on the
parking lot near the fire department building
(Ulica Augusta Šenoe 28) in Orebić
Book appointment by website Dom zdravlja
Korčula (Health center Korčula) or e-mail:
amb.za.covid@dom-zdravlja-korcula.hr

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

PCR or rapid antigen test at 12:00 on the
parking lot near the fire department building
(Ulica Augusta Šenoe 28) in Orebić
Book appointment by website Dom zdravlja
Korčula (Health center Korčula) or e-mail:
amb.za.covid@dom-zdravlja-korcula.hr

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

